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Z ittii’ A tta c k  W iHy
North Hall Has Quiet

Residents <rf North Hall sur
vived a  A aky weekend as a  
threatened raid by a  te a l 
m otorcycle gang, the Huns, faued 
to m aterialize. .

Trouble started last Thursday 
when a bottle thrown from  a 
North HnTI window narrowly 

one o f the Huns who was 
pfCing by on his m otorcycle.

ju  retaliation, several Huns 
o iid  a visit to  the dorm  demand
ing that the tiudent who threw 
t o  beetle be tam ed over to them ^  punishment. The alarmed 
N orth' H all staff * m anaged to 
soothe the Hun», saying that they 
had 'apprehended the bottle 
thrower and he would be pun
ished according to the rules set 
down by t o  University.

Ib is  seem ed to  satisfy t o  
Nun», who in the past have never 
been known to bother Univer

sity students, excep t‘ t o -  the 
noise erf their m otorcycles during 
finals week. They left 'peaceably.

However, rumors began to ch> 
ctM »  that t o  Huns would stage 
a  retalitory attack cm North Hall 
Friday night. As a result, many 
Hall residents found it conven
ient to leave for. the weekend, 
and others found an excuse to  - 
be out o f t o  dorm  Friday night.

People started to believe t o  
• tum ors when t o 1 Huns w ere 

seen circling around North H all,» 
Thursday night. To som e erf the 
Students, this was interpreted as 
a  sort erf "prevue o f com ing at
tractions.“

The North Hall advisory staff 
was sure t o t  t o  raid would 

- fail to materialie.^ but, neverthe
less, took som e necessary pre
cautions. A ll «iterances to  North, 
except the main «iteran ce, were

locked,, and t o  polfoT w ere noti
fied  to keep close ta j»>  on t o  
actions of the Huns. ^

As it turned out, t o  Huns had 
no intentions o f staging a  raid, 
and the whole thing had been 
blown-out of proportion, University 
adm inistrators said.

A new residence hall organiza
tion com bining t o  Women’s  
Residence Association and Men’ s 
Senate was proposed this week.

The proposal tor a Residence 
Hall Council w as m ade Monday 
night during a  Joint meeting of 
senators a id  discussions on a 
drafted constitution for t o  group 
are to take place during the next 
few  weeks.

The idea, stod Arlene Plom - 
nick, president o f WRA, to her in
troduction to  t o  discussion, is  to 
give fM** dorm  m ore autonomy. 
“ This organizatko w ill also live 
to prom ote better relations be
tween men and women on this 
cam pus.”

She said t o  purpose o f this 
council is to “better the Univ
ersity and t o  residence halls to 
every way possible.”

The Council itself, as It to pro
posed now, w ill consist o f an ex
ecutive council, the president 
from  each m ale and fem ale resi
dence hall on  cam pus, president 
o f the Fellowship o f .  Small 
D o n » , a  representative from  o ff- 
cam pus studen ts, end an advisor.

The executive council elected 
by  t o  entire residence hall body, 
u til consist o f a  president, two- 
v ice  presidents, one m ale and one 
fem ale, «  treasurer, and a re
cording secretary. A  tm w g w d - 
tag secretary and representative 
to  Student Council w ill be ap
pointed by t o  executive com 
m ittee. . . . .

A  Judicial Com m utes within 
this «ry -m «rtiw  would handle all 
q ip e d s  from  t o  dorm itory 
cases.

F in ds, as explained by Rich
ard Bartels, president o f Men’s  
Senate, be Obtained through 
«  /•«»■MnutWi o f t o ’ now exbting 
vending «"*rM na accounts which 
the tw o organizations have. This 
along with funds which m e 
now collected within t o  two sys
tem s might allow tor this new 
organization to exist without funds 
from  Student Council.

This, Bartels said, “ to a rev- 
olutionary idea for this cam pus”  
and it could prove to be a very

UB Band Plays On 
With Little Acclaim

Peace Group Hits War 
fo r  Hurting Éducation
T he following statement deal

ing with the Vietnam ese War and 
Am erican education, was re
leased Tuesday, by the Faculty- 
Student Peace Group. D r. Eugene 
M . Nuss, p ro fe ss«  to the College 
o f Education, prepared the state
ment.

“ tt to now apparent that the 
Am erican war to Vietnam will 
produce serious and harm ful ef
fects on t o  quality and develop
ment o f educational .program s to 
Am erica. ,

President Johnson has assigned 
the highest priority to the war, 
and has told the people that they 
m ust practice austerity to t o  in
terest o f a  m ilitary victory. T?ns 
policy assuredly m eaflfcreAictioj* 
and withholding .o f funds tor ed
ucation. The war has such a  large

consumption of manpower that 
It now must demand t o  college 
graduate student. This policy 
threatens .to .w reck .econom ic 
havoc on graduate schools. Of 
even m ore significance, perhaps, 
intellectualism  and scientific in
quiry have been dealt a cruel 
blow in a' society where t o y  have 
just begun to acquire status.
■ Ignorance and freedom  make 

a  very tenuous partnership. And 
while it is true that Communism 
has failed to  “ bury”  Am erican 
todapendence, it could be that the 
distorted vision o f our current 
naUpnal leaders w ill succeed 
s to r e  t o  com munists would not.”  

“ This statement was unanimous
ly  endorsed by t o  Faculty-Student 
P eace Group to  its meeting last 
week.

The UB band t o t  played dur
ing t o  foo tb a l and basketball 
seasons has changed its title and 
direction once again and is now 
practicing as the UB Concert 
Band.

Actually, contrary to popular 
belief, the band that plays dur
ing t o  football and basketball 
seasons is  not necessarily the 
sanfe band t o t  gives concerto 
during the spring sem ester.

The m arching band, which 
exists until t o  end o f t o  foot
ball season, is com prised o f all 
men who receive for their ef
forts one academ ic credit and one 
physical education credit. This 
year t o  marching band began 
with 12 m em bers and swelled to 
28 by t o  end o f t o  season.

W illiam Sand, director and ad
visor o f the band, feels that next 
year t o  m arching band will 
probably increase to 50 members, 
and t o  following year possibly 
up to 100 m em bers. With this in
crease in sight, he feels that the 
UB band will be able to com pete 
with, and be better than, most
bands in the northeastern division.

Although little-publicized, t o  
band that played ft»  the basket
ball gam es was com pletely on a 
voluntary bams and no academ ic 
credit was given to these stu
dents. However, m ost of these

volunteers felt t o y  received their 
reward, w beo they 'w ere tide to 
accom pany t o  basketball team  
to the NCAiy-Touroament.

Meanwhile, t o  30 mem bers of 
the concert band have begun to 
get reedy for a  busy spring pro
gram , as evidenced by their prac
tice schedule o f at least three 
bom s a  week. Two concerts are 
pinnnpd for this sem ester, tenta
tively set for April 8 and a  pop 
concert som etim e in  M ay.

Sand said that because o f in
creased participation, R is  obvi
ous that m ore students—both mu
s k  and non-music m ajors—are be
com ing interested to the band. As 
a result, this sem ester, unlike 
t o  previous years, t o  band will 
be strictly a  University organiza
tion and no professionals win be 
hired to play in t o  orchestra.

It is the general feeling that 
t o  only thing holding t o  school 
back from  acquiring some top- 
notch m usic students is t o  lack 
o f any scholarships in this field. 
In t o  future, the m usic depart
ment and many students hope to 
see som e direct action to allevi
ate this problem . If this can be 
accom plished, there is little doubt 
to anybody’s  mtod that a  bigger 
and better band can play cm and 
on . . .

“ powerful and efficient organiza
tion.”

This idea had been discussed 
during tins year, but cam e tote 
fruition when m em bers of WRA 
and Men’s  Senate went to a con
vection to Pennsylvania, .last 
month, which had people attend
ing from  residence ball govern
ments all over t o  country.

i b «  Ploshnkk said that they 
faTVaH to students who lived un
der this type of system  and ft 
appeared to be working w ell 
• she said that “ by working to 
gether there is so much m ore 
we can d o ."

The constitution now under 
consideration was drawn up by 
Bob Grebow, Student Services 
chairm an of Men’s  Senate, Larry 
Feldm an, Student Council repre
sentative for Men’s  Senate, Larry 
Forer, WRA representative for 
M ai’s  Senate, and M iss plotit- 
nick.

There win bq a  second joint 
m eethw on April 28 where t o  
senators w ill again discuss and 
perhaps vote on the constitution. 
The m eeting is  open to  aB.

Mock ’68 Election 
ToTakePlace

E ric Wcrfner, president o f tin  
Political Relations Forum , said 
that U s organisation w ill conduct 
a  m ock Presidential election on 
cam pus before April f t i  The 
com puterized elections , called 
«Chafes ’88” , w A  be sponsored 
b y  TIM E m ngatoe, which w ill list 
t o  University ns a  participant 
when ft publishes the nationwide 
ballet tog.

M artin Norlands, d irector o f 
flbjAm t Activities, wUl coordinate 
t o  m ock elections and related 
activities. The ballots w ffl be 
com puter cards with up to 12 
choice* ranging from  Harold 
Stassen to .S en .' Eugent J . M c
Carthy, and probably including 
Lyndon Johnson, since t o  elec
tion» have been underway for 
months. O f those colleges asked 
to respond, over 75 per cent have 
agreed to participate, WolnCr 
said.

“ It’s m ore than an election,”  
he explained. “ We have a whole 
group o f people trying to get the 
cam pus involved and to draw big 
political speakers here.”  Rev
erend Bettinger, Protestant chap- 
la « , w ill also work with t o  
group.

The Political Relations Forum , 
its president concluded, is chang
ing from  t o  traditional "e lec
tioneering arm ”  o f t o  Univer
sity to  a  m ore “ open and active 
group.”  Meetings are Thursday 
nights at 7 p.m . to the lid .

File or Pay
AD Aria and Science fresh

men whs expe^ b  have cant
ed 27 hears, er close to that 
number, by to  ead of to  car- 
rent seawater a a t  file for 
major statas by May 1> 1888.

Those who do not file wift 
be rabject to a $18.88 late fee
and wttl ast be aMe to register 
daring pre-registration bat w ill 
have to watt until late regist
ration to September.

Procedure to fellow : Report 
t{» Dana Hall 214 for a detailed 
instruction sheet and a  m ajor 
status applic ation,

Any other A ft S student who 
has not filed most also file er 
he wiD not be able to register 
Awing pre-registraticn, hot 
also wUI have to watt until 
late registration to September 
and w ill he subject to a fine

03693
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Cohen Battling a Pro-War Candidate
By JOSEPH RICHTER

Among the political fervor that 
gripped the country this week, 
Herbert L . Cohen, University 
trustee, Bridgeport lawyer, and as
pirant for a seat in the ninety-first 
-Congress, took a cool but pessimis
tic  look it d ie future Vietnam situ
ation.

Cohen opened his drive last Sat
urday to win enough support at 
d ie fourth district Dem ocratic 
congressional convention to force 
Congressman Donald J. Irwin of 
Norwalk into a prim ary for re
nomination.

Irwin’s straight pro-Johnson, 
pro-w ar stand was the impetus 
that brought Cohen into the race 
fo r die Congressional seat. The 
6&year-old attorney se e s /a  need, 
for change in b a s i c - f i f t y  Sr 
Vietnam.

1. A  com plete bombing halt is 
needed as a change in policy and 
not just a deal. T ^ sn e e d  jo r  a 
permanent cessatfotL-ef the bom b
ing is based on both, hum anitarian 
and diplom atic grounds.

t  A  government in South V iet
nam must be created that will be 
trusted by the people. The people 
do. not have the needed confidence 
hi the present government. With 
this new government, « -p o lic e  
force riwuld be developed that 
protects the citizens rather than 
terrorizes them.

3. The pacification program  
must be further developed and in
tensely promoted.

4. M ilitary advisors should re
m ain in South Vietnam but Am er-
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ican infantrymen should only be 
used in the case of an invasion 
from  the North. The political up
heavals within the country, must 
be dealt with by the South Viet
namese, them selves.

Cohen is, frankly, pessim istic 
about President Johnson’ s Sunday 
program  for de-escalation and 
peace. He sees the problem s of 
com munication and patience as a 
double shadow covering the suc
cess o f the plan.

Negotiations o f the kind outlined 
b y  the President need a good deal 
ai Mm  to implement. Cohen said 
that the Am erican people m ay 
becom e impatient with Hanoi over 
d d q n  in a  response. He also stat-
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ed that the channels for these, 
negotiations, winch w ill lead 
through several-foreign  capitals, 
w ill also take a  good deal o f tim e. 
He feels that the tim e gap will be 
misinterpreted by the Administra
tion and they, w ill again lose 
patience with H anoi

Cohen doesn’t see the country’s 
patience holding long enough. ‘ ‘We 
w ill probably be back where we 
w ere before. There is-less chance 
now- than before the Tet offen
sive, because the Vietnamese are 
convinced that they are ahead 
and perhaps winning.’ ’

B ecam e o f the conditions, that 
«sist now, Cohen fed s  that the 
greatest contribution that cm  be 
m ade is  to pot a new man in the 
White House.

The Bridgeport attorney said 
that Johnson has used up his ef
fectiveness as a présidait because 
o f U s deep involvem ent in the 
Vietnam War. “ He can’t change,

as you have to in negotiations. He 
has this rigidity which lim its his 
m obility in any kind of conver
sation.”

Cohen described the President 
as a great ’ Am erican and a great 
patriot because he realized his 
own ineffectiveness and as a  result 
he withdrew him self from  the 
race.

Cohen explained that this was 
the reason for the President’s re f
erence to “ a  divided country”  in 
U s Sunday night address. "T he 
country is  not divided over the 
problem s o f the cities or the racial 
issue, it is divided over Johnson 
and the w ar,”  Cohen said.

In analyzing the candidates 
to be that “ new man hi die 
White House,”  the Congressional 
aspirant predicted d ie entry o f 
a third D em ocratic candidate and 
criticized d ie presence o f the 
only Republican candidate.

Cohen referred to V ice-Presi
dent Hubert Humphrey as the 
Johnson-supported, third Demo
cratic candidate. He asserted 
that Humphrey m ay run for the 
president with a slightly softer 
Vietnam stand.

Cohen personally favors dm 
nomination o f Eugene J . M c
Carthy, but he said that if  the 
choice was between Senator 
Robert Kennedy and McCarthy 
on the D em ocratic side, ft 
wouldn’t m ake any difference. 
Cohen feels that the two 
stand for basically the 
thing.

With President Johnson out o f 
the race, the Bridgeport attar* 
ney sees Kennedy as in a  posi
tion to  erode som e o f M c
Carthy’ s strength. But Cohen sees 
the ultimate battle an the Demo
cratic ride, between the people’ s 
confidence in McCarthy and the 
immense political backing of 
Kennedy.
Cohen has som e definite op-
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inions about the Richard Nixon 
candidacy and the Nixon con
cept o f the Russian influence.

Nixon has m odified U s policy 
on Vietnam. Cohen calls the new 
Nixon position “ soft peddling 
escalation.”  Nixon wants to  use 
our influence with the Soviet 
Union to  sponsor negotiations, 
but Cohen doesn’t see this be
ing successful. "R ussia will not 
respect Nixon, and they have 
never been happier with us 
fighting in Vietnam.

Cohen sees Russia as taking 
an advanced position in  the Cold 
W ar because o f  Vietnam. "T hey 
also know what it is  doing to  
us econom ically,”  b e  said,

Cohen visited Russia la ri year 
for a  month. He found a  very

patronizing attitude on the part 
o f the Russian' people toward 
Am ericans.

Regarding his own chances in 
U s race against Congressman 
Irwin, Cohen said, “ Pm  confi
dent, as m atters juw stand, in 
the race between Congressman 
Irwin mid m yself that I can get 
enough support for a prim ary. 
I’m  also not ruling out the pos
sibility o f com ing o ff with a m a
jority in  tiie cswvention.

But the fact rem ain that With 
the Johnson withdrawal there w ill 
he som e political realigning' on 
all levels. “ Nobody known where 
anyone stands and I  don’t  know 
what Irwin w ill do, Cohen said, 
"bu t I’m  delighted to  be in the 
race.”

Madding Cr&wd- ^

M asterful Adaptation
B  people would do what they’re 

supposed to  d e  at the Mart they 
would save them selves m uch un
fortunate adventure .

F ar Frawi the M addtag Crowd 
to an w— f h  o f  tiie adventures 
o f  the alow-to-find g w w h r m  
characters -whose .stories .are 
chanped possihiHtir«. hut intrig
uing ones. There d oerat seem  
to  be  noneh bring srid  or dona, 
yet th en  fs  som e aOartog quality 
that doesn’t  let dm render pot 
dawn a  Hardy novel r a t i ft Is 
fmiihrdThe motion picture M r  Ftmm 
tee  M M ung u w v  proaucea uy 
Joseph Jom d Is 
■*■!*■* The m ovie p erslle li the 
novel very riooely, .refraining 
from  riiatW tag  lwppon lBR i and 
instead, .recreating the much 
m ore difficult unexplainable cap
tive interest

This M atte Goldwyn-Mayer 
presentation revolves m eand the 
love mod lovers o f Bathohebe, the 
owner o f a  wealthy sheep farm . 
M oney to not the quality that at
tracts the mhafratlsn o f G abriel, 
M r. Bokhrood, and M y : the at
traction is Batfasheba’s  beauty. 
Julie Christie w ell fits the phy
sical requirem ents o f the role as 
w ell as adding sensitive and in
spiring character to  Batfasheba.

Terrence Stamp is the hand
som e and w orldly sergeant who 
sweeps, rather th in  courts, Bath- 
sheba into love He is  tiie indy 
figure who is not tied to the land  
He neither understands nor ac

cepts toe quiet life. He is fast 
and  adventurous.

Juxtaposing Troy am  Peter 
Finch agd Alan Botes a t Bold- 
wood (he landed aristocrat, and 
G r iM r itte  shepherd. Each loves 
B a M tr i*  is  M i own way mid at 
the end is  satisfied by personal 
valor or sim ple Hfev  

v  Between m om ents o f personal 
character presentation, there am  
uplifting scenes o f fhq English 
countryside which add depth to  
the passive  tone of tim unfolding 
story. Ptem  tiie rolling sheep 
meadows to  the vast ocean, the 

__»recreate the sim ple ele
c t tin  uplifting views.

The fresh times com poard b y  
R oger Bennett carry through 

; o f the m ovie a  light a ir <1 
FoUm Hads piped and

___  are, as toe m ovie as a
whole, sensitive and retaringly 
enjoyable. §

LARRY KASDEN

RICHIE HAVENS C tM e U ff

The first big nam e entertain
ment to  com e to cam pus sinife 
Winter Weekend last semestejr, 
w ill appear Saturday night in tsa  
figure o f R ichie Havens, ¿fofc- 
rock singer.

Havens w in be sponsored W  
Men’s  Senate and the Women’s 
Residence Associatim i in the H * * - 
very Hubbell Gym.

This concert w ill be paid for By 
receipts from  the tickets.
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Same Price.
«

I K  true this sleek new Honda Scrambler 12 5  would c o s f  
you the same money as the old used bombr  but the low 
price isn’t  the whole Honda story. F a r from  i t  t

When you ride any of Honda’ s 23 models, you can forget 
high insurance, upkeep, and maintenance costs. Forget /  
parking problems too.

And look a t the Scrambler 125  styling: new candy 
colors, chrome fenders, trim  new forks, upswept pipes. 
And performance: the 12 5 ’ s dependable 4-stroke parallel 
twin O H C  engine delivers an impressive 13  hp a t 10 ,0 0 0  
rp m ; up to 153 m pg.

The hot new Scrambler 12 5 . C an  you think of a better 
reason to ban the bomb?

T o comfort and counsel 
can be a career: YOUR OW N !

If your serious {Jans for your career induce 
teaching. ..or mending broken lives.. .counseling 
...p e n o lo g y ...helping underprivileged peoples find 
their place in today’s world, you may very well find 
gfeas a Carmelite Father tremendously rewarding.

Write to: Provincial Vocation Director, Rm. 22 
329 East 28th St., NYC 10016

C i n e l i t e  F a t h e r s

—at w srk fs r  a better secalar w srld

There m  seven Honda ScrereMen—bom *>«*» 460oe.S—»n i*t y*KHg* * * '  
today. For tee color brochure red ootstypemphlet war Mwnere noare were «*•»"*« 
OoptC-11. Bo«. 50, Gwdona, CriH. 902*7

Bill Pamelee Cycle Company
Authorized HONDA DEALER

154 KINGS HWY. CUT OFF
(NEXT TO THE B.M.I ) FAIRFIELD

Slight Dip in Applications Due 
Ter Less High School Graduates

____ j.__ •> j,_ — -—  m ntiiAvnottnal t<sctc. Dean K
Applications for file fa ll sem es

ter havo already surpassed the 
6,600 m ark, hat present predic- 
tiouu are that file final count will 
not top last year's 7,866.

Donald W. Kern, dean o f Ad- 
misritins arid the appitoatfen 
total w ill probably not run quite 
as U gk this year because high' 
school graduating classes are 
«lightly sm aller this year than in 
tbs past three o r  four years.

) D am  Kern stated that the peril 
year fo r the largest amount o f 
tdfih school graduates w as 1965. 
-The drop in total graduates wan 
fa e  h  the Korean W ar.

A re adm ission requirem ents be
com ing m ore strict? D e n  Kern 
feels that they are going through 
n  gradual change 

He explained that adm ission  to  ' 
the University is based on sev
era l factors; fiw  m ajor ones are 
the apfliejHU« high school record 
and Us college boards.

Moat students, adm itted to fiw  
Unive rsity  have maintained an 85 
p er cent d am  average la  high 

•school. The Dean said that in 
som a cases this d am  average 
m ay be allowed to  drop to as 
low  as 76 per cent depending ■ 
« y  file high school from  which 
fiw  applicant graduated. He also 
yuM that approxim ately 96 per rvtnt o f this year's freshman d a ss 
w ere in  fiw  top half o f their 
graduating d a ss, as com pared to 
only B  per cent 15 years ago.

fected. The 1966 application figure 
was slightly higher (7936) and the 
re je cte e  total was tower (3138).

If Ugh school class ranking 
and Scholastic Aptitude Test 
■cores cam be m od as criteria 
a f' si admnlf excellence, (he en
tering Class o f 1966 Is the win
ner. 35 per cen t'of that group was 
to the top fifth o f their Ugh 
school dans, while only »  per 
cent o f tee 1167 group occupied 
that percentage area.

71 per cent of t*e 1966 riuderio 
■cored riwre .566 to the Mathe
matics seeten of toe SATs and 
55 per cent sewed above.566 to 
fiw Verbal area. The 1917 stn- 
deato worn srij slightly tower in 
the Verbal area with 54 per cent, 
but they were two percentage 
points behind to the Math seeten 
with 69 per chat.

mathematica l tests. Dean Kern 
explained that in  som e cases a 
student m aybe admitted with a 
com bined total o f as low  as 900 
if fiw  student has an outstanding 
high sd w d  record.

ARE YOU IN A HURRY?
Fsr Complete. Foot A Dependable I ren dry Service

"IN BY 10 A.M.—OUT BY 5 F.M."
TAILORING, LAUNDRY SERVICE, DRY CLEANING. 

shirts ft BLOUSES (Boxed or on Hanger)

10% DISCOUNT FOR U.R. STUDENTS I  FACULTY

NATIONAL CLEANERS
040 STATE STREET —  (Comer Imnisten)

Old Bomb.

The second m ajor 
torn is fiw  applicants College 
Boards should be in the vicinity 
o f 500 on both ’the verbal and

Of those 7,865, 1997 
3,178 or 41 per cent

HOW ABOUT 
CHICKEN T0NI6HT?

New Honda
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LBJ’s Last Hurrah
Lyndon Baines Johnson's onnouncemant ofi Sunndoy night 

that he will not seek reeiection was an o c to f courage* It was 
also the last hurrah for a master politician forced to admit 
he was wrong. ., t

With his curtailment of the Vietnam bombing and his 
Withdrawal from the Democratic race, President Johnson in* 

'creases the pressure oh two points:, the Hanoi government 
T and Senators Eugene J. McCarthy and Robert F. Kennedy*

As Senator McCarthy has so Often urged sinew Novem
ber, a time" a place, ,ond a negotiator have been named*

Equally Important Is the complexion o f the struggle for 
»the Democratic’ Forty's presidential nomination. *

Both Sen. McCarthy and Sen. Kennedy have been run
ning on the "peace issue," taking vague, fuzzy stands on 
just as perplexing problems on the homefront* Both candi
dates must propose specific platforms and soon, for the In
diana primary is only five weeks in the future.

Allegedly above this all stands President Johnson, be
leaguered, tom, and battered by a war he helped Increase 
and by the opposing public opinion that enlargement 
created.

LBJ's last hurrah reflects the office o f the U-S. presidency 
and the tremendous burden o f responsibility o f that office

A man may assume the position ripe with ideas and de
tailed programs, .but, in the end, he loses. It is the office 
which shapes the man, net the man that shapes the office.

This was the sadness o f Lyndon Baines Johnson on Sunday 
night. A  man o f power throughout his political career, he 
suffered the dishonor o f admitting defeat on a personal 
basis, a defeat goodly brought about by one man who speaks 
from his conscience. , - ; .

These are times which require the presidency to be a 
vibrant yet cautious office; on honorable, yet courageous 
office; and, above all, an open not closed office, close to 
the heart and pulse o f the American people.

Robert F. Kennedy, much like President Johnson, strives 
for power and a dominance over the American illness* Eu
gene J. McCarthy seeks the American pulse, striving to cure 
the illness from within. This is the quality urgently needed 
fo r  the next President o f the United Stotes. »
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‘Children’s Crusade’ Establishes 
Students as New Political Force

.MADISON, Wise.—State Street 
here in Madison runs directly 
from  A e  campus o f the Univer
sity o f Wisconsin to the state 
capitol. It is a rem inder that the 
connection between students and 
politics was not invented yester
day. by the follow ers o f Senator 
FTngr—  J . McCarthy.

P recisely  because, the connec
tion is traditional here, the Wis
consin prim ary last Tuesday of
fered a far better test o f the stu
dent role in politics than the New 
Hampshire prim ary three weeks 
ago. And the test already shows 
tw o th in #  not previously clear.

The first is  that the students 
have acquired new im portance in 
politics -ch iefly  because other 
g ra p e  have faded away. The 
second is  that as political organ- 
iers the students have som e idea» 
tifiable weaknesses and vulnera
bilities.

The habit o f student participa
tion in politics - here dates, back 
at least to the Progressive Move
ment at the turn o f the century. 
R  was renewed by the appeal o f 
Franklin Roosevelt and Adlai 
Stevenson. Daedalus magaine, in 
its current issue on students and 
politics, assigns to the univer
sities o f W isconsin, M ichigan, 
and California at Berkeley "a  
tradition o f student radcalism .”

In tiie past, however, the stu
dents had on ly a sm all piece of 
the political action. Their role 
was subordinate to  the role o f 
the party organisation and to the 
labor unions.

But thé D em ocratic party or-

yanization in W isconsin, as in most 
o f the country, has long since 
withered away. R  is typical that 
over last weekend, within days o f 
a vital prim ary, the Dem ocratic 
party office in Milwaukee was not 
even open for business.

As to  tiie unions, their activity 
on behalf o f the Dem ocrats 
tended to  obscure the collapse o f 
the regular party organization 
through m ost o f the postwar era. 
But the imion loaderdiip is no 
longer young (to  put it m ildly) 
and the clim ate o f affluence has 
weakened its hold over the rank 
and tile.

With the field wide open, the 
students surged forward behind 
Senator McCarthy. And they did 
many o f the basic political chores 
extrem ely well.

Without the students, indeed, 
Senator McCarthy would have 
been nowhere.

A  forecast o f what was in store 
occurred here at tiie University 
when a  crowd o f boring students 
drowned out a  speech by  Secre
tary o f Agriculture Orville Free
man. Judging by the press any
way, that incident stirred a wave 
of resentment against tiie stu
dents. “ If tin t kept up,”  says 
one pro-M cCarthy Dem ocratic of
ficia l here in M adison, “ M c
Carthy would not have m ade it.”

But keep up it might. F or Sena
tor McCarthy has no control over 
the student dem onstrators. As if 
to tempt them , other Cabinet 
m em bers poured into the state 
and onto its abundant cam puses. 
And for reasons that do credit

to  no one, the university and the 
Dow Chem ical com pany. Which 
makes napalm, inched last Satur
day as a  date for on-campus job  
interviewing.

F ar m ore significant as an in
dex o f the student weaknesses 
w as their perform ance in the 
heavily Polish, tra d ition a lly  
D em ocratic South Side o f Mil
waukee. O r rath «: non-perform
ance. The studenta did  not pene
trate the South Side. They w ere 
not, evident h i house-to-house 
canvassing, at rallies, or even in 
p— ««g out buttons or with sound 
trucks.

F or good reason. The fact is 
that there is no great rapport 
between tiie students, who are 
generally highly educated upper 
incom e whites, and the blue col
lar workers, who are m ainly 
poorly educated second-genera
tion im m igrants. The McCarthy 
hope w as not in  winning over the 
blue collar workers, but in walk
ing around them ; not in stirring 
them up to  vote, but in letting 
them lie  dormant so they 
wouldn’t  turn out to  support the 
President.

But if  avoiding the South Side 
made sense fo r Senator M c
Carthy, it also expresses a  baric 
weakness o f the students in poli
tics. The students d o  net engage 
the tow-income whites o f this 
country. They are not in rapport 
with the great m ass o f tiie elec
torate. They cannot even get a  
grip an the country’s moat im por
tant political problem—the prob
lem  o f race.

JCettmto the Sditor

Scandal Sheet?
TO THE EDITOR:

I have just com pleted the art
icle  in today’s  Scribe (M arch 28) 
headlined “ Purple Knight Nine 
Headed Downhill.”  I, too, am 
"thoroughly disgusted.”  If Coach 
Bean has decided to destroy the 
m oral o f his players and wipe out 
any support this cam pus m ay 
have for our baseball team , that 
is his business. Y et for the Scribe 
to descend to the depths o f a 
scandal sheet and print such re
marks is unforgivable. The Scribe 
is even m ore guilty o f destroying 
school spirit than Bean, for it has 
spread his rem arks to the entire 
student body. Who w ill be inter
ested in a team described by its 
coach as a “ loser.”  The Scribe 
has accused the student body o f 
apathy, yet such an article can 
do nothing but prom ote apathy. I 
believe a  great injustice hiss been 

. done’ to our baseball team  and 
our student body,, H tiie Scribe is 
truly interested in responsible 
journalism , I  feel that it should 
issue an im mediate apology to 
this University. -

Richard C. Smith 
Trumbull Hall R*om  SH

EDITOR’S NOTE: M r. Smith 
obviously m issed the old coaches’  
dictum behind Coach Bean’s com 
ments in last Thursday’s Scribe: 
never tell the press encouraging 
news. One coach once told us that 
it is definitely “ good psychology”  
to be pessim istic when talking 
with the reporters for once the 
story’s  in print, the team players 
becom e aroused by it. Coach Bean 
received Ms reward: a 4-0 victory 
over Brown and a good start for 
a winning season.

Vietnam Solution
TO THE EDITOR:

I note with interest the request 
m ade o f m e by Dr* Bruce ¿a v e  
(Scribe, March 21) to provide a

“ m oderate reply and positive pro
posal”  As citizens who are not 
m ilitary or even political experts, 
it is ludicrous o f us to suggest 
definite solution in term s of 
strategy and tactics.

I  am  sure that D r. Stave and 
retired M arine Corps Comman
dant David Shoupe would concur 
with m e on this point. With this 
in mind, I  w ill be glad to  explain 
what I  feel our objectives ought 
to be in Vietnam , and how they 
might be achieved.

First o f all, we m ust apply 
m ore pressure on Saigon to in
crease its m ilitary effort, to  in
crease governm ental efficiency, 
and to  reduce corruption. This 
suggestion m ay seem  futile to Dr. 
Stave, but it is  a  fact tin t civil 
administration in  Sooth Vietnam 
is  in its infancy. The French, un
like t ie  British in  M alaysia and 
their other form er poeeeaeons, 
m ade only cursory  attempts to 
train native Civil servants and 
adm inistrators in h ide China. A  
succession o f South Vietnamese 
governm ents has had to n n  gov
ernment bureaus by trial and 
error. Improvement w ill trim 
tim e.

Changes in our intelligence in 
particular are apparently needed, 
but I don’t feel that any civilian 
should attempt to be an arm chair 
general. It seem s apparent that 
the administration has attempted 
to direct too much o f the fighting 
from  Washington when it should 
have been concentrating on need
ed governm ental and social re
form s in South Vietnam.

W e must persist in the above 
effort until tiie enem y is  willing 
to negotiate. I  cannot disagree too 
strongly with form er General 
Shoup and others like him  who 
believe that we should suspend 
offensive operations to induce the 
Viet Cong to talk. Should not the 
enem y be as anxious for peace 
as we are?

What have past bombing halts 
produced? The record speaks for

itself. They only gave tiie enem y 
an opportunity to  rest and re
arm.

I oppose m assive escalation and 
I  oppose cutbacks in our effort. 
I f that is not moderation Dr. 
Stave, I ask you, what to?

Robert H. filstoer

Princes o f  Peace
TO THE EDITOR:

Being a descendant o f a  fam ily 
that has produced many monk» 
and priests, Ith h A  I  know saints 
when I  see than. Therefore, I  
dem and that sainthood be coo* 
fon od  on D r. Hajfoway, D r. Parr 
ions. Dr. Zandy, and o f course 
to  the greatest gw u  o f them all, 
the R ev. W illiam Sloans Coffin.

I suggest that these four Princes 
o f P esos, take to  wearing robes, 
and «fiscard their stuffy business 
suits. The University o f Bridge
port should, also honor th an  m en 
by  du nging the nam e College o f 
Arts R  Science to Oefiege o f Self- 
Realization.

Christos D. TrlsatoHBepinlie

Luckv Ones
TO THE EDITOR:

We are the lucky cnee! F or luck 
was the only reason that w e w ere 
not affected. Many o f our friends 
and fellow  students are now 
hundreds o f dollars poorer than 
last week. Because o f the lack  o f 
security surrounding the M usic 
Building, eight instruments w ere 
stolen Monday night from  tiie per
sonal lockers of m usic students. 
How could one escape with an En
glish horn, three clarinets, two 
saxaphones, one violin, and one 
trumpet? The destructive thief 
left tiie second floor o f the m usic 
department in sham bles about 28 
kickers w ere mutilated beyond 
recognition.

Where were the security guards? 
Why was the culprit able to break 
in through the ladies room  win
dow, clim b the stairs to tiie see* 
ond floor, and break into the 
lockers, stealing thousands o f 

(Continued SO Page 1>
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SOCIAL SERVICE: Those Who Care
B y SALLY HERLIHEY 

In a  dingy, tinderbkx&ed room  
tn the basement o f the Marina 
Apartments across Main Street 
from  Easy Ed’s Package Store, 
underprivileged children are lear
ning what it 's  like to  have people 
care about them.
They are learning to play with 

each  other, draw, create and 
even read. H opefully, they are 
limnmimr conscious o f the fact 
tfu t life  doesn’t have to hold a dis
m al future as J t did for m any 
a f their parents. H im  is also the 

that m any o f these children 
are realizing m at they can break 
away from  the bonds o f poverty 
and their depressing surround-

If my o f these hopes are ever 
realised. It m ay p irtia lly  be at
tributed to  the work o f two univ- 
crsity  coeds who have helped de
sign program s fo r these cultur
a lly  deprived children.

D irector o f the Marina Village 
IVogram, is  E llie ffieta, a ju n to  
m ajoring in sociology. “ Please 
don 't make m e out as a  hero,”  
she said, “ fm  just interested in 
a  whole different way o f life 
ether than the m iddle class. And 
when yea get down to it, this 
type o f life  isn’t that different. 
Kids are kids.”  Her partner hi 
A in  work is  Laura Reid, " also a  
ju n to , m ajoring in philosophy, 
who is  in charge o f the program  
at Marina Apartments. “ These 
kids need something to dw w  
them  that people care. I’m  doing

this for experience so when I  
graduate, I can help m ore people 
in other deprived areas.”

Both g irls, who have had much 
experience working with under- 
privileged children I t  Sim ilar pro
jects, helped to organize their own 

. particular federally-financed pro
gram s. M any o f the adrit super
visors o f these tw o projects are 
staff mem bers o f the Bridgeport 
Anti-poverty Agency, Action for 
Bridgeport Community Develop
ment.

Better known as the ~ ABCD, 
one o f the agency’s  projects was 
to start a id  operate the Neigh
borhood Youth Corps. It jo  from  
this group that Laura and EOie 
get volunteers to  help them plan 
a id  activate (urograms for the 
children. Many o f these volun
teers, as in the case o f the Mar
ina Apartments, are about 16- 
years-old and often they live hi 
the public housing projects. .Be
cause they know most o f the chil
dren, they can understand their 
problem s quite readily a id  cm  
exercise good control over them.

A  typical day for Laura or 
E lbe would start at about 3 
p.m . when they would organize the 
roan  they’re using and get out 
supplies for the arts, and crafts 
projects planned for the day.

Kids com e in from  school 
clutching drawings or papers they 
worked on in their classes. Some 
shyly approach one o f the volun
teers o r  Laura or E llie to show 
o ff their handiwork. Others drop 
their drawings and start playing 
with* large, rubber balls and pad
d le ping pong sets. At the sm all 
rickety tables in the center o f the 
room , Laura shows a  group of 
girls how to  m ake mitten pup
pets out o f foam  rubber. A  
basketball bounces onto the table, 
scattering the m aterials. One o f 
tiie volunteers jum ps up and, 
mtnrhig no words, speaks to the 
boy. He apologizes. In the corner, 
over by the dirty windows that 
are decorated with bright (Mger 
snowflakes, W illie, age seven, 
draws another boy’s  portrait. B

closely resem bles the boy, and it 
cm  be sensed that W illie has 
artistic ability, hopefully, this 
will be developed.

Between the ball playing and 
children yelling and jabbering in 
EngfH* and Spanish, )t is very 
noisy hi the room , but the girls 
don’t mind because they know the 
kids are having fun.

Around 4 p.m . everybody goes, 
outside to  a  b ig  cem ent court
y a rd 'to  play kkkbaH and other 
outdoor gam es until around 5:36, 
when m others start yelling from ., 
windows surrounding the court 
dinner is  ready. Meat o f the chil
dren leave, but th en  a n  always 
a  f o r  that stay to  h flp  the girls 
dean  up the roam  hi the base
ment.

As Laura or E llie walk bade 
from  the housing projects to 
school, there is always wonder 
if  it is aU worth it—if what they 
are doing has been a success. Re
assurance com es in A fferent 
form s. As EOie put it: T hese 
kids re d ly  needed something 
and som ebody. Whether it’s • 
success or not can’t  be m easured. 
We’re just trying to fulfill a  job  
that we think has to be  done.”  

Reactions n  i l  sides indicate 
.tiia t them  tw o girls have done 

quite a job  in making these pro
gram s successful.

. . . »  la  a  .program  baaed upoa 
hope, hope o f the future. The 
realization o f m at hope can. be-> 
com e a  reality If m ore yolun- 
te e n  can be fo n d . Students can 
contact E llie B eta , ext. JTT, or 
Laura Reid, e x t  364. As one o f  
the girls put i t  “ F or anyone who 
wants to  help, it w ill certainly 
be as rewarding an aeperiMtoe 
for them as it is  for the k ids."

Stadent involvem ent in commu
nity social services is  the target 
area o f W ilUan P yle, Ch aplain 
Bettinger’s new assistant '

P yle, a 1961 graduate o f the' 
UBhnteity o f California at Berke
ley , w h en  he received a  B.S. de- » 
gree In Business Administration, 
w ill be working m ainly with the 

population o f the University.
He viewed part o f  Ms job  as 

A n t o f •  renruiter, “ to enlist stu- 
dents and let them know what’s 
available in  the area o f commun
ity  service.”

“ Current projects include a  re
creation program  in Marina VIII- 
age and tutoring in  toed  schools.”

P yle said the main need o f the 
tutoring program  was with high 
School students, “ high school stud
ents are able to help the elemen
tary pupils, but College students 
are needed for the high school 
students.”

to  addition to  the individud 
program s oh cam pus, Pyle is con-

ducting an evduation program  of 
Pequonnock Apartments, with 
em phasis on the sum m er m o- 
gram , for tiie  Urban Committee 
o f the Bridgeport Council o f 
Churches.

Pyle’s  d a y  at tiie University 
w ill be brief as be plans to re
turn to  Seattle after this sem e
ster, to obtain his teaching certi
ficate.

His work experiences include: a  
tour o f duty with the U.S. Coast 
Guard; a  year in Finland, part o f 
the tim e as an Association for In
ternational Exchange o f Students 
in Econom ics and Com m erce 
(AIESEC) exchange trainee; he 
returned to Seattle and was em 
ployed by the Boeing Co.

In additimi be has w aked  in n 
-  volunteer tutoring program . Moat 

recently he was a  coordinator for 
involvem ent o f a young sin g le ' 
adult church group in  a skid row  
mission.

Since late February and early 
March o f this year, girls from  
the University have been engaged 
in  a  Big Sister program .

"H ie  Big Sister program  works 
in conjunction with tiie Bridgeport 
juvenile court and the lo e d  anti
poverty agency,”  M rs. Virginia 
Schneider, director o f Social Serv
ices, said.

Under the program , one girl 
from  tiie University is  assigned to 
a  girl from  nine to 13 years o f age, 
either on probation from  the juve
nile court or from  the underprivi
leged sections which boarder the 
south side o f Bridgeport.

There are approxim ately 16 to 
30 g r ls  from  tiie University in
volved in the B ig Sister program  
M rs. Schneider said “ These girls 
try to  expose the younger girts to 
libraries, museums and generally 
broaden their horizons.”

lb s . Schneider explained, that 
tiie girls from  the juvenfle court 
did not get into any serious troub
le. She said that they were m ostly 
girls who continually, ran away 
from  hom e. Sirs. Schneider said 
that tiie girls from  the poverty 
areas received little attention or 
com panionship at borne.

h i Decem ber, a  sm all g im p  o f 
interested students originated the 
Big Sister program , M rs. Schnei
der said. She spetifictity named 
Caren M onastersky and Susan a\ajkn aa leaders o f the program . 
M rs. Schneider and Dr. Judith 
Steiber, a  resident psychologist, 
are A e  only two faculty m em bers

in the program . ,
Asked whether or. not the Big 

Sister program  was showing dem
onstrable results, M rs. Schneider 
com mented, "because we haven’t 
date it long enougi we can’t re
port any startling results.”

Emphasizing the mutual benefits 
o f the Big Sister program , Mrs. 
9chneider said, “hopefully we 
encourage (he girls from  the juve
nile court and the poverty areas 
to fe d  important. We also try 
to solve som e o f their home prob
lem s.”

"T h e  girls from  tiie University 
also benefit. They get to  learn 
about m inority groups because 
m any o f t ite g b ft  they week with 

. are N egro and Puerto Rican. The 
girls from  the University also 
learn about tiie city  and about 
poverty.”

That A ero are som e problem s 
in  the Big Sister program  seem  
evident, lb s . Schneider said that 
the biggest problem  w as frying 
to get m ore coeds Involved in the 
program . She said that since there 
w as not m uch publicity abort tiie 
p roga m , girls have to  get inform 
ation by word e f mouth within 
the residence h d ls.

Another problem  M rs. Schneider 
said existed when University men 
were not involved and should be. 
She said. "M en could get involved 
too. f t  fact, I  would like f t  see 
our program 1expanded to  indude 
men.”  ,,

M oreover, M rs. Schneider said 
that d ie  would like to see a  tatori-

d  program  established whereby 
older children in the poverty areas 
would subsequently teach the 
younger children. She added, “ A e  
older children would have m ore 
responsibility. And tim e  would be 
less o f a feding o f white superior
ity.”

Everywhere, A ero is a  need 
for the m iddle d a ss to  learn abort 
poverty. F or this, tim e  must b e  
contact with people," she said.

Arnold Alumni 
Receives Awards

Matthew tia rteri received tiie 
.Notional A nuid Ahmad award at 
the eighty-second reunion o f A r
nold college recently. B arbed is 
d irector o f phyrtcri aduertkm f t  
Hamden.

Named the A radd “Alumnus o f 
the Year”  w as Helen Carroll,

. physical education teacher  in A e  
Fairfield school system .

The awards lo r  4 »  m ost out
standing m d e  end fem ale seniors 

J n  the program  front to  Howard 
W ood, Monsey, N .Y . and Sandra 
O dU ra, Harwtaton, Conn. Rich
ard- Benat, Dallas, Texas, receiv
ed the G. Cari V d A  Gym nastics 
Award.

M an  than 360 alumni attended 
the day-fopg reunion activities o f; 
the C dÁ ge, the oldest coeduca
tional college o f ph ysied  educa
tion in the ration.

P tli total o f 366 Students are cur- j 
rentiy enrobed f t  Arnold C ollege.!

JULES FEIFFER

HOW MAW BOWS m  I7KX>-

CM MOT m  TWS MR WUflL WU m  H&RI5 MX? MIUPS OF
' sooth  m ím ese

tè OF THS I?A1£00R
i m  a mïï&Heqj&oôo m npsv-
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bM  POTS VW6R OMCOUmX SUXF 
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TRY ETHICAL FIRST

FOR PRESCRIPTIONS, DRUGS AND 
SURGICAL SUPPLIES 

—  DISSECTING SETS —

FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY 
SPECIAL COURTESY TO STUDENTS AND FACULTY

The Ethical Pharmacy 
& Surgical Supply

PHONE 335-4123
1250-1260 MAIN STREET RRIDGEPORT, CONN.

‘Work Shirts’

One Third o f Fund Goal Raised

Blue Chambray-$1.97 
Khaki-r$3.27

JIMMY'S ARMY & NAVY
990 MAIN STREET (Downtown)

For Phase
H ie University has received 

m ore contributions for its Phase 
n  long-range developm ent pro
gram  since last July, than at any 
other com parable period in Univ
ersity developm ent campaigns.

M ore than $4.517,742 has been 
received hi the second phase o f 
the current developm ent program  
to raise $13.3 million by the end 
o f 1871.

This outstanding support repre
sents increasing recognition by 
the com m unity, business and in
dustrial firm s, foundations, the 
federal and state governm ents, 
and a growing number o f univer
sity friends, Edward E . Harri
son, cam paign chairm an, ob
served.
. Intensive campaigning under 
the leadership of the Universty’s 
Campaign Cabinet, trustees, the 
Development Council and volun
teers in Bridgeport and area 
com munities will soon get under
way, he said. Em phasis thus far 
has been on m ajor gifts.
■ O bjectives in Phase n  include

SUNDAY CINEMA

H ie Cinema Guild will present 
Award-Winning experim ental Stu
dent film s, Sunday in Dana 102 
at 8 p.m . Adm ission is 50 cents.

Il o f Development
the im provem ent o f faculty sal
aries, fellowships and scholar
ships, enrichm ent o f the academ ic 
program , expansion o f research 
facilities, im provem ent o f library 
facilities, and the funding o f the

C e n t» for Urban Studies at die 
University.

H ie Arts-Humanilies Center and 
d ie tu rn in g  Resource«  center 
will have priority among the fa d * '  
lities to  be constructed.

McCarthyites Busy 
As Primaries Near

As the prim ary election dale in 
Connecticut fast approaches, the 
University Students and Faculty 
for McCarthy have increased a c
tivity.

April $ ie the prim ary data 
when citizens in SI Connecticut 
cities and towns w ill vote for Dem 
ocratic delegates to  attend the 
state D em ocratic neminatlwg con
vention in Hartford on June fc 
At this convention the 44 Connec
ticut nomination votes for a  Dem
ocratic candidate fo r  president 
w ill be decided.

In an effort to sw ing Dem ocrat
ic  delegate votes to the Senator 
from  M innesota, the McCarthy 
group oa  cam pus has boon cir
culating petitions for support 
among University faculty and can
vassing Connecticut cities and 
towns for McCarthy signatures.

Steve Aucotn, chairm an o f die

McCarthy group, said the petf- 
tiona would he sent to  Fairfield 
county delegates to  the state con
vention, Sen. Abraham Rftiicoff. 
and Rep. Donald Irwin “ to show 
the elected public o fficials  that 
the academ ic community it  io  
support o f Senator M cCarthy's 
proposed policies a id  alterna
tives.”

Close to  thirty University stu
dents canvassed, door to  door last 
weekend in New Britain, and it 
is exported m ore than 60 students 
w ill canvass for signatures this 
weekend, throughout Connecticut 
in the last four days before the 
prim aries, said Aucoiii.

A fter the Connecticut prim aries 
the student and faculty group w ill 
continue to  seek support for M c
Carthy on the campus and 
throughout the state.

D r. Bruce Stave said faculty 
m em bers supporting McCarthy 
could write position . papers and 
publish them in a further attempt 
to influence Connecticut citizens 
to support McCarthy.

Bfiipttfi v 
fiendish ta rta n  
fiyaanilc INC Dm  
writes first tfm«, 
every tine!
b k ’ s rugged pair o f 
stick pens w ins again in 
unending war against 
ball-point skip, clog and 
smear. Despite horrible
punishment by mad ( 
scientists, e je  still writes 
first time, every time. 
And no wonder, rue’s 
“ Dyamite”  Ball is die 
hardest metal made, 
encased in a solid brass 
nose cone. W ill not skip, 
clog or smear no matter 
what devilish abuse is 
devised for them by 
sadistic students. Get 
the dynamic ape Duo at 
your campus store now.

IK  «Minili N U  IN

SIC FIm  hint itt

H  y o u  w a r t  M  r a c k  t M  b o a t ,  I f s  f i n e  w i n  b s .

03698

r  nnnM help us to keep moving ahead. Wa 
discovered A il during our pioneering yean 
It a dynamic, yotmg industry. R still spplist 
$oday. Imaginative, inquiring minds an pro
viding the impetus far progress in our exciting 
w on of advanced VTOL aircraft systems.
Am yoa a feetual innovator... impatient with 
atatua q*o? Da« fart-paced Manuring chal
lenge turn yon on ran« Rum pat sdhttionsT 

Sikorsky Afraroft an ho yoar auviron* 
-At which to «plan, «pend and enrich 
oapahffittea. Tort andoy the etimulua of 

aiMWI jimi Ideal lrrrrr r~ " J*------1—
ultra-Sophiaticated airborne vehicles o f 
tomorrow.

y i mi At Ynnr rfamnnatratad ability 
wlD oroato all the opportunities you cut 
Kudu And wa think you’ll appreciate oar 
"angtnaar’s atmosphere" Rut encourages n  
active interchange of ideas with sane of the 
top men in your field.
S  you*» ready to toko n  responsible and 
demnding ‘ p 1! — H you'll find Rum hart 
ht aerodynamics •-human factors engineering 

atrnotnrss engineering • 
stnw analysis • opart*

fion s  research  • ra lia b ility /m a in ta in a b llity  
— ginwiriny .  autonavigation aystem s • oom - 
« r t f  technology • m anufacturing «nghuaring 
• in form ation  scien ce • m arketing. , .  and m ore. 
A n d  you r career advancem ent can  b en u ta rfr 
a lly  assisted through our corporation -financed 
Graduate Study P rogroro-ovn ilablo at n u o f  
OT««taniW nf achools w ith in  our a n a .
C on su lt y ou r C olleg e  P lacem ent O f f i c a i o *  
osm pui in terview  d a t e t -o r -fo r  furthar m foo*
wathm, write to hfr.LaoJ.8halvoy.P*ofasmsn«l
and Technical Employment

Sikorsky
Aircraft

U
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f  m R llptin RnarH Honor System-An Exciting Future?
vd lU llllu  l/IU lvU ll l / V U l  U “ Campus life is not an AHce in a statement either before or after presented to various University

’ "W v!<̂ ' — . . .  .. .. .. • « • -------  *-------*--*-«—  . 1— *— i organizations including the Joint
Board at a later date.

Interested students are invited 
tn attend a political meeting at 
7 o’clock tonight in the Lid to 
¿k m M  plans for a political forum  
i l l  the various presidential candi
dates. -

The yearbook photographer will 
he ea campus to take portrait 
shits April 23, 24 and 25 from 
• am. to I pan. and April 21 and 

J  99 «torn 12 noon to »  pm . ffte- 
dent« iitahtag to have thetr pie- 
tana taken at Wat «am should 

• sign ap for appointments at the 
fltadft Capter desk.

fampai appMcaats for Pareats’ 
Amsriatioa grants for the FaH 

r, 1968, shaald submit ap> 
by Jane 14. AppBca- 

^ Uaaks are available bom 
the afflee of Jeha Marita, Cert- 
right Hall, Room 12.

A makeup examination will 
take place Saturday at 9:99 u s . 
la Foam IN. Appfleattens must

L etters...
dollar* worth o f instruments?

These unanswered questions are 
alm ost identical to those we asked 
last year, when a sim liar robbery 
Occured in the sam e building. Witt 
this annual event occur next year 
too, or w ill something be done 
about it now?

Phyllis lane 
Paula Israel

(BRIDGEPORT'S FINEST)

STRATFIELD
MOTOR

INN
Downtown M ain  St. 

Bridgeport

Finest Facilities At Very 
Special Rates Fsr A1 Stadia)« 

F v  Res. Cal MS-tm

have been initiated from  the Of
fice of Student Personnel, Howland 
Hall.

The Surf date for withdrawal 
from souraes wfll hé April 9 this 
year. After April 9, a grade of 
XF will be numdatary for any 
stadeat who draps sat d  a 
course. Withdrawal mast be doue 
through the official procedure. 
Student Persrrmri, Howland Hall, 
bar ail the ttformsttan ntcded.

The Stadeat Center Beard wfll 
present Abort Finney ia “Tom 
Jones” sa April 4 id the Social 
Rasta of the Student Center and 
April 7 ta CN IN at 8 pan. Ad
mission will be 59 cents.

The Trumbull Hall Residence 
flrtnr’TifT- wfll rpsasor at after- 
concert donee, “A little Bit of 
Haven” Saturday in Marina Hafl. 
The “Hybrids” wfll provide lights 
and anale. Cost is 98 coats par

Needed Education
TO THE EDITOR:

In the Scribe o f March 28 
there appeared an article h r which 
the third segment o f *  p n g n o t 
Involving the University a id  the 
Bridgeport PoUM Department was 
described. In suoi, .if a d d  that W  
city policem en w erfllfo-tlke A ten 
week course “ oCnfertod jon the hu
man relation and management 
problem s that are inherent to an 
organization like the Bridgeport 
P olice Department.”

The desirability of training the 
-police in the area o f human rela
tions is worthy o f being stressed. 
It is com paratively sim ple to in
struct policem en o f their im age 
in "ghetto" areas mid bow such 
im ages can gradually be  erased 
by constructive work on their p a rt 
The alternative is to directly in
struct all the people o f these areas 
that the policem an’s function is 
p rin u ri^  to protect them ; it 
would take quite a character on

RELAX
SMOKE A  PIPE!

a / '
Pipe Den

9 P. O. ARC ADR

(Continued from Page 4)

the part o f the policem an to con
vince the m an he is clubbing that 
he is there to protect.

If sim ilar program s to the one 
hi progress here could be estab
lished across the nation resulting 
fe N r ic r  sum mers then they w ill 
h am  been well worth the effort.

The University haa m erited 
praise from  the com munity for in-

Music Dept. Hit 
B y  Friday Theft

The m usic department has sus
tained *  Io n  r i  f t « »  to  f t « »  
h i the (heft o f several instra- 
ments, D r Harry W. Fierbaugh, 
chairm an o f (he m usic depart
ment arid this week.

.The theft took piaop/sam e tim e 
between 11 p.m . last Friday night 
and before 7:39 tu b . Saturday 
m orning  Leroy J . M cCarty, direc
tor o f Safety and Security said. 
The break was discovered the 
follow ing morning by the cus
todian. Screens had been re
m oved and windows were broken. 
Inride the building several lock
ers had beat broken into.

“ Campus life is not an AHce in 
Wonderland situation,”  concluded 
three University students who re
cently returned from  an honor 
system conference at Douglas Col
lege, which com pared social and 
academ ic honor system s o f dif
ferent universities.

The conference was ran by the 
students o f Douglas College, the 
women’s division of Rutger’s Uni
versity, with three representa
tives, Kathy Eslien, Sue O 'N eill 
mid Carol Kontos, attending from  
this University.

M iss Eslien said that our own 
school, as well as other universi
ties in the area, seem s very ex
cited about future proposals, and 
Mould start to evaluate the m ate
rials w e rio have to  work with.

At the tim e o f die conference, 
Ihe students at Douglas College 
w ere protesting their own honor 
system .

Miss Eslien added that there 
were numerous views and atti
tudes presented towards honor 
system s in general. Under this 
type o f system , a student will sign

stituting this program and has 
set an exam ple for communities 
across the country.

Peter A- DiBartolo

Manpower has
good p m
summer jobs 

formes 
and women 
i  400 cities

f

w ‘ \  ÊÊm m

BUGLIGHT warehouse work typists 
outdoorwork stems

RESTAURANT inventory work affic8ff)schint 
factory work operators

Dtatag Room Take-Out * O il the M.npmwr office 1» year * N
Services • t  your firm opportun«}

Moderate Prices
M A N P 0 W E F C

122 M A IN  ST. ■n *4iMl opportunity m efc ie r

a

W  TEAM PLAté W R TEAM TWELVE 
71MES...U6 SLAUGHTER W IN C E  IN 
APRIL,SMASH W  THREE IN
m  ANP RUIN W  ONCE ¡N JUNE-

UJE MURDER MWTWICE IN JÜLV, 
ANNIHILATE W THREETIMES IN 
ADflUST ANPfWNP'iWONŒMSPBttfl

XT-------------- - v y — ' — 's i
V ITS A 6REAT y  KAi/DFUL!

SCHEDULE, WH,jL *
.  " CHUCK" ? -------- IT

a statement either before or after 
an exam , acknowledging die fact 
that he did not or w ill not “ cheat, 
lie, or stea l”  She said it will 
serve either ‘ ‘as a rem inder to 
be aw are of your honor,”  or if 
taken without understanding as a 
"m eaningless statement.”

The University representatives 
w ere amazed at how firm ly most 
others were against the "double 
honor system ,”  whereby everyone 
"trim s care o f him self, is out for 
him self, and doesn’t worry about 
the other guy.”

Am ong the topics discussed 
were the nature o f an honor sys
tem  and what it should encom 
pass, what should be done when 
an individual com es in conflict 
with a system  o f  this kind, and 
tha tries and attitudes o f mem
bers o f the community under an 
honor system .

A  written report and form al 
discussion on this subject vdtt be

POP'S
VARIETY STORE

162 M A IN  ST.

Vartan» Selection*.«{ Feed, 
Patent MerHdaes, Magasines, 
Fflma, Sckari and Electrical 

Supplies, NtwNNtm and 
Other Item» 
of Necessity.

Summer happens 
at Southampton!
What a way to taami Located in one of tha country’s 
MaMmawn summer fun mac», StertltemptenOritepla 
surrounded by magnlficant beach», yachting And crib 
big centers, ¿rif eauraaa, art colantes, theatre actfrWM 
and more end moral
Accredited undergraduate courses in Hummfltea. Sci
ence, Serial Science, and Education, plus lim ited fltadw 
ate offerings, during tw o 5-week sossions: June 24-July 
26; July 29-August 30. Courses are open to  visiting stu
dents who are in good standing at their own college.
Three, four and five week workshops In sculpture, music, 
painting, drama and flkns. Concerts and lectures wiH be 
given hy weidont murictens end visiting experts.
OermMory accommodations are available for students in 
academic coursos and workshops.
N r Information, write’to foe Director of the Summer 
Program. Mention the cofloge you're now attending.

U TH A M PTO N  
iLLE O E

LONS ISLAND UNIVERSITY 
Southampton, N.Y. 11968 • (S lg) AT3-4000

h i m ? i » i  I i m  ; 1 i » t 03699



Tomorrow

to anyone interested. If interested, 
one should attend the regular 
m eetings of the club, held on 
Tuesdays at 7 p m . in room  209 of 
the Student Center.

th e  mountains visited by the 
dtto on the two weekend trips 
were M agic Mountain, Boundtop 
Mou "to i", P ico Peak, and Maple 
VaUey, aH in Verm ont. N o defi
nite {dans have been m ade for 
the place o f the future cam ping 
/»tnhs, but it is very possible that 
one m ay be out o f Connecticut.

H ie chd> was started by M oore, 
on alm ost a  challenge by Dr. 
Richard Thornton o f the Arnold 
r v jfa y  © ¡vision of the .Univer
sity. While talking with Dr. 
Thornton last Septem ber, M oore 
asked why there wasn’t a  du b  of 
this type on cam pus. D r. Thorn- 
tan anowerod that M oore start 
ane. So he went about with the 
formalities of storting an organi- 
M tion ws »— f— and in Novem
ber of M 7. toe charter o f toe Al
pine was given to  toem  by 
fondant Council.

fte s  there officers were dec- 
tad a d  trips were initiated. Elec
ted as jrftoere were Moore, Brid
get IV^gre, ilu] preddwd, San
to« Jfc’in. treasurer. Katha Sta- 
chto. rernupredtag secretary and

held. The two Vermont trips were 
both for jk weekend w hew the 
d u b  skiied tw o mountains each 
tim e. There wepe also three one- 
day trips, taken to Powder Hill in 
Connecticut.

M oore, president and initiator 
o f the d u b . aaid that the aim  of 
toe d u b  w as' "to  draw together 
people who Ik ed  skiing, cam ping, 
the outdoors, to  just h are fun ”  
He said that the du b , which 
now num bers 90 m em bers, is  open

Three cam ping trips, a  canoe 
■wH jailing trip on Long Island 
jfcniiMi and a  weekend bicycle trip 
are planned. The agenda lo r toe 
Boy Scouts? No, these are the 
future pi” 1* of UH’s  Alpine C3ub.

The dub, under the leadership 
«1 president George Moore, has 
«heady gone a long way ton« 
|ta inception in November, 1M7. 
Already toe dab ban gone on 
twa t«frTi Mp# fat Vermont and

US Nine at Fairleigh;  
Home to Iona Saturday
Ooreh Joe Bean’.  Purple Knight to their opener agate* Brown 
ns plays their second consecu- Uaiversity latt Satatty aftov m road gam e tomorrow after- «< * , coming away wtft a 44 vie- 
«  v isitin g Fairleigh DicMnaon tsty. *j P SP |, «HI!

receivtof victory
HempSfead, N ^ jr ito  fofrt™ 
Htm fto  an 11-4 Bridgeport on.
Behind Bto Hodtomus’ three hits,

|  foo lo to  hom e run, 
three UB pitcher» allowed only 
low Idte.

The Brig»* looked impressive

Now is the time to start thlnldngebwtvotir 
summer olans. More then ever btooracoiiege

refreshing atmosphere to tno £
Rhode Island’s summer campus. Located to 
the heart of “America’*  finrt wcatiwtondT
on the seacoast between New York and Boto
ton, ft Is just minutes from som  to New 
England’s finest beaches and only 18 mites 
from the Newport festivals.

TW O 5 %  W E E K  S ES S IO N S  
Term I June 1 7 -J u ly  23 

Term II July 25-August 30
403 COURSES AND SPECIAL PROGRAMS

Tuition $20 per credit Registration $10 * *  
Rhode Island residents, $20 for out to state 
residents.

SUMMER ACTIVITIES ^
4th Annual Summer Theatre Festival —  the nsttooaMy 
known Theatre Company of Boston  ̂ ^
Recreation program Tours to Mystic Seaport 
Free concerts SturbridgeVHIage, Newport
Free lecture series Jazz and Folk Ftativajs,
Weekly feature films Tanglewood, Stratford and
International films ether nearby attractions

Write or call (401) 792-2107 
tor complete information.
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11  j ADDRESS...

U n ive rsity o f Rhode Island, Sum m er Session, K ingston , Rhode Island j ■ -
S tu d y At A Seaside Cam pus i _ „ :

J DEAN: SUMMER SESSION 
■ University o f Rhode 1*1 red  
| Green Hall, Rm . 407'
| Kingston, Rhode Island 12881 
J Please send m e: 

s| | □  Summer Session Butletin

" I NAME.....................

□  Registration Cards

1»~

03700


